
EL COTO 
 

Vegan Menu 
 
 

Tapas Frias, Panes y Ensaladas  Cold Tapas, Breads and Salads 
 

Pan de aceitunas        £2.75 
Basket of olive bread 

Pan tomaca          £2.75 
Toasted bread spread with grated tomatoes, olive oil, garlic & parsley 

Pan fresco   £1.95 
Basket of fresh bread (baguette) 

Aceitunas         £2.95 
Green queen olives 

Aceitunas marinadas     £3.50 
Black and green olives marinated in lemon, garlic and red chillies 

Tomate aliñado         £3.25 
Tomatoes with an olive oil, chopped garlic & parsley dressing 

Ensalada mixta      £5.50 
Salad of mixed greens, tomato & onion dressed with olive oil 

 

 
Tapas Calientes  Hot Tapas 

 
“Papas bravas”        £3.75 
Potato chips with a hot & spicy tomato sauce  

Pimientos del padrón   £4.75 
Spanish green peppers deep fried and sprinkled with rock salt 

Champiñones al vino blanco         £3.95 
Mushrooms sautéed in olive oil, garlic & white wine 

Arroz de verduras *         £4.25 
Rice cooked with a mixture of vegetables 

Patatas a lo pobre          £3.95 
Sliced potatoes pan-fried with onions & green peppers  

Garbanzos        £3.95 
Chickpea casserole with tomato & spinach 

Lentejas        £4.75 
Typical homemade Spanish lentil stew 

 

 
Paellas y Arroces  Paellas & Rices 

 
Arroz a la Hortelana  *    £9.75 per person, minimum 2 people 
Rice cooked with mixed vegetables 

Cooking time for rice approximately 45 minutes 

 

Prices are inclusive of VAT 

 

 

 



 

Vegan Wines 
 

Vinos Blancos 
         White Wines 

 

White wines by the glass          175ml         250ml 
 

Navajas (Rioja)  £4.95  £6.75 
Casa Bonita(Sauvignon Blanc)   £5.20             £6.85 
 
Navajas      Region:  Rioja £19.95 
Grape:  Viura, Garnacha 

Our house white Rioja is dry with a smooth, clean finish. 
 

Casa Bonita    Region:  Castilla £19.95 
Grape:  Sauvignon Blanc 

 A zesty aroma of lime and cut grass leads to a crisp, punchy palate full of Sauvignon fruit. A little touch 

of Verdejo brings a uniquely Spanish twist to this wine. 
 

Finca Antigua  Region:  La Mancha £24.95 
Grape:  Viura 

A complex unoaked Viura, showing aromas of pear, apricot and fennel, a balanced, energetic  palate, 
and a long, fruity finish. 
 

Serra de Estrela     Region:  Galicia £26.95 
Grape:  Albariño 

Clean and very fresh with ripe fruits. Well balanced with a long lasting finish 

 

Vinos Rosados 
  Rosé Wines 

Navajas Rosado Region:  Rioja £19.95 
Grape:  Viura 

Spicy, fruity aromas and a weighty fruit palate 

 

Vinos Tintos 
Red Wines 

 

Red wines by the glass          175ml            250ml 
 

Casa bonita (Malbec)                          £5.20              £6.85 
 
Casa Bonita  Region:  La Mancha £19.95 
Grape:  Malbec 

A rich purple colour and intense aromas of mulberry and plum lead to a smooth, powerful palate packed 
with fruit.  
 

Promesa Joven Region:  Rioja £21.95 
Grape:  trempanillo  

A light style of Rioja, with strawberry, blackberry and raspberry fruit flavours Very smooth and rounded. 
 
 
 

Conde de Valdemar Reserva  Region:  Rioja  £34.95 
Grape:  Tempranillo, Mazuelo, Grenache and Graciano 

Complex aromas with subtle spicy notes and ripe black fruit touches, intense palate full of plums, raisins and 
chocolate. Beautiful balance of fruit and oak 

https://www.vinissimus.co.uk/en/vinos/uvas/?id_uva=tem
https://www.vinissimus.co.uk/en/vinos/uvas/?id_uva=maz
https://www.vinissimus.co.uk/en/vinos/uvas/?id_uva=grn
https://www.vinissimus.co.uk/en/vinos/uvas/?id_uva=gra

